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New Washington  
Committee Looks 
At Capital Projects

n If Sales Tax Is Extended

Strategic Planning 
Team to Begin Work

Man to Stand Trial 
In Child Porn Case
n Investigation Started Here

By Joe Barker
Missourian Staff Writer

The rough draft of potential capital 
projects for the next eight years carries 
a price tag more than double the pre-
dicted revenue of the capital improve-
ment sales tax.

During the first meeting of the capi-
tal improvement sales tax committee, 
City Administrator Darren Lamb said 
projected revenues, if the sale tax is 
continued, could generate an estimated 
$12 million for the city in eight years.

However, city departments have re-
quested funds north of $24 million for 
various projects.

The newly formed committee met 
Tuesday to review the history of the 
capital improvement sales tax and dis-
cuss its future. The city has had a half-

cent sales tax since 1989 for capital 
projects.

Past projects included construction 
of the library, public safety building and 
multiple firehouses.

Potential Revenue
Lamb provided the committee with 

projected revenue numbers generated 
by the sales tax if it’s approved for an-
other eight years. 

Lamb said the numbers are prelimi-
nary and the estimate will be sharp-
ened as time moves forward.

From 2010-18, the tax generated pro-
ceeds of $16,001,528. The projections 
for the next eight years have the tax 
generating an estimated $12,600,000.

That number was reached by project-
ing saving $1 million in a reserve fund 
and using an estimated $2.5 million for 

By Susan Miller
Missourian Staff Writer

Washington School District’s newly 
formed strategic planning team will hold its 
first meeting Monday afternoon.

Superintendent Dr. Lori VanLeer said the 
team includes a cross-section of school per-
sonnel, including teachers and support staff 
from the elementary and secondary divi-
sion, along with administrators, school board 
members and parents.

The board’s student representative, Lydia 
Juengling, also has been asked to partici-

pate.
VanLeer updated the board on the plan-

ning process Wednesday night.
“I’m looking forward to a first great meet-

ing,” she told board members. “Continuous 
improvement is at the heart of all we do in 
the district.”

The team will help the district develop 
a new five-year Comprehensive School Im-
provement Plan (CSIP). The new strate-
gic plan will guide the district from 2018 
through 2023.

The strategic planning team will meet two 

A jury trial in federal 
court has been set for next 
month in a case against a 
Washington man charged 
with three counts of pos-
session of child pornogra-
phy.

Jerald W. Johnson, 45, 
is ordered to stand trial 
Monday, Nov. 27, in the 
U.S. District Court, East-
ern District of Missouri. 

The charges are in con-
nection to an investigation 
into an incident in which 
Johnson allegedly lured 
two young girls into his 
Stafford Street home in 

August 2015
The federal indictment 

alleges that Johnson pos-
sessed images and videos 
of child pornography be-
tween Aug. 5 and Aug. 27, 
2015.

According to federal 
court documents, Johnson 
was in possession of videos 
and images of child por-
nography. The indictment 
further alleges the equip-
ment used to produce the 
pornographic material, in-
cluding a Dell laptop and 
Toshiba hard drive, was 
produced outside of Mis-

souri and traveled in inter-
state commerce.

City Case
Washington police 

seized “bags and bags of 
CDs and zip drives” from 
the man’s home in the 300 
block of Stafford Street.

Investigators searched 
the suspect’s home after 
he allegedly invited two 
girls, ages 13 and 10, into 
the residence where he ad-
mittedly took photos of the 
girls in various outfits. The 
man claimed the pictures 
were not illegal. He was 

Strong Year 
For Scenic 
Regional
n New Libraries Planned
By Monte Miller
Missourian Staff Writer

The opening of new library buildings in communi-
ties all over Franklin County is expected to increase 
library patronage by large percentages.

This news was presented to the Franklin County 
Commission Tuesday by Scenic Regional Library Dis-
trict Director Steve Campbell.

“We hope to open the New Haven branch by the end 
of April 2018,” he told commissioners. “New Sullivan, 
Pacific and St. Clair branches should be done by Au-
gust next year. Sullivan will grow rapidly and will soon 
compete with Union and Warrenton.”

Campbell added that a new Union library and dis-
trict headquarters slated to be built on ground near 
Pasta House on Highway 47, will be done by the end 
of 2018 as well.

Earlier this year, groundbreaking ceremonies were 
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CAPS Grand Opening
The Washington School District and Washington Area Chamber of Commerce hosted a ribbon-cutting ceremony and 

open house Thursday, Oct. 26, for the grand opening of the Washington Center for Advanced Professional Studies 
(CAPS), located in the Four Rivers Career Center.

Business professionals were invited to visit the new CAPS Influence incubator room to learn more about the program, 
hear student presentations and view students’ displays. The CAPS classroom has an open layout with different types of 
meeting spaces. The room was built with funds from a bond issue approved by school district voters.

CAPS programs are nationally recognized, innovative high school programs that help fast-forward students into their 
future by immersing them in a professional culture, solving real world problems and using industry standard tools. CAPS 
students are mentored by actual employers, all while receiving high school and college credit.   Missourian Photo.

Cat Carvers
Christine and Lauren Bowen, dressed as cats, take part in pumpkin carving at the 

Campbellton Elementary Spooky Reading Night. Students and their families got a 
chance to carve pumpkins, eat Halloween snacks and read spooky stories at the 
event Thursday, Oct. 26.   Missourian Photo.
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